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NATIOIML ADVISORY COlvlt~ ITTEE FOR AERONAUT I CS . 
A IRCRAFT CIRCULA R NO. 16 . 
ALBATROS C OM~!:a;RC IAL AIRPLANE L 73.* 
By Karl Whl and Basso Wiederhol d. 
This i s a two- eng ine commercial bipl ane (2 B. Wl . W. IV en-
g i nes) for carrying two p ilots, eight passengers a.nd 160 kg 
(3 53 l b . ) of ba gga g e (Figs . 1 and 2). 
The entire f ramework is metal, p rincipa.lly steel tubing and 
dural snapes . The fuselag e and ,! ings are covered with p lyiiOOd 
and fabric . The ch ief reasons fo r this manner of construction 
wer e: first , ma ximum simplicity and economy of manufacture, as 
well as convenience in mak ing repa irs; second, saving in weight 
by using open-work forms, notwiths tanding the i ncreased strength 
requ irCrrlc;'1ts . 
The r:'. ethod of a ssemb ling affords a relatively favorable com-
promise between the two, often conflicting , requirements. The 
c ost of production is reduced by the employment, wherever poss i-
b le, of standardized parts f or connections, etc . The resulting 
increa s e i n we i ght was kept within quite s;'Ylal l limits . 
Th e cell structure was ma d e as simple as p os s i b le: a bi-
p l ane cel l with en gine s truts and outer st ruts, the \l ings be i ng 
i d enti ca l in span and other dimens ions . I t has t wo b racing 
p l anes , ec.cb with main and count e r b races , both double, s o that 
* Froll". IIZ eitschrift f{lr Flugtechnik und Motorluft scbiffahrt, II 
Jul y 28 , 1926, pp . 295-299 . 
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for each J:"l .. a. f l" in~ , t:-:81'e UTe four :lain and fou r counter cables . 
The corre8 )0::d in~ upper a.nd 10 e:;:: vJin spars J.ie approximately 
i n the SL:"-;e ii8rtical planes , thus si~plify i;1g the fi ttL"lgs for 
the struts ,-,-nO. cab l es . The outer parts of the spars <.~. re j o i nted 
to the central parts , which pass ove r and under the fU 8ela~e . 
Thes e joints are not l ocated at the eng ine struts, but about 
85 cm ( 33 . 5 in . ) out s i de . Tho moments in thc outer field are 
acc ord h-lg1y about 30,% small er than if the joints w'ere located 
at the cr:gi :::1e struts . 
Ti.le ~:hlg spa:ros (Fig . 3) have f l anges o f pressed dura l 'lith 
a U- oh("}.ped cross section opening inward, so that tho diagon(J,l 
b r aces c ould be easily attached by four r i vets at each ond. 
The c::ml:.g o i:". the con st ruct ion , as co:npared with the wing spars 
o f the Albatros L 72a ('T Zei t scruift f~r Fl u gtcchnik und Eotor-
l uf t sCLliffahrt, II l.1uy 38 , 1926), ill nhic'1 l ateral st r ips norc 
r i veted t o E'.or~ewh(),t diffc r e~tly shClped f l an sses, was neco8s i tatcc1.. 
by the :::'ea tel' he i ght of the: spa r s , Gbou t 20 cm ( 7 -87 ill . ) -
Speci·~.l re i nforcements we rC necessa r y to i nsur e +he ve r ticCLl 
strips 2. u c:tins t buokli ng . On the o ther hn.nd, the poss ibil i t~T of 
out s ide :;::iveting was not s o i~po rtant , since there ~as h ere, in 
the ope:::1 c r oss s ections , suffic i ent space f o r i nside r i vetinG' 
No I n.ter 2.1 f OlCl_ing of t he f l n.nges and webs i s to be fcn.reCl , 0.." 
has b"' 11 0.ei"(10l1. c trated by experiments, s ince the ir l1eccssary 
th i cJ:.:n3Gs is sGvern.l millimete r s - Betwoen the wing spars , tho ro 
are r i os of "'clded steel tub i ne; - The ..,:hol o l'ib , fr om tho len.d-
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ing t o the t railing eQs e of the ~ing , f orras a Sing le p i ecc ~nd 
can be PU S:1 d. don1 over b ot h spars , s o tho.t the assemblin~ is 
s impl i::: ied c nci , in case of injury, each rib can b e reI10ved and 
rep l~ceQ scp~rately. The fl~nge tubes of the ribs are held lat-
orO-lly by the fQbr i c covering . Their dimensions could therefore 
be quite ~ :llc~ll~ the lu.rgest tube used for t~le ribs h['..vir~g a c~ i-
" n c, t e I' 0 f on 1 y 7 r:'u"Y! (0 • 28 in . ) . 
The interva~ brac ing is entirely s ep~rated from the rib 
s truc tu rc C'..l1l'l.. o..rr['..nged ciouble L1 ~h8 "p I Qn e of the upper 2.nd lower 
flang 0s of the spc: rs. The d iag ona l s arc steel-wire cables , tl:.e 
up ri 3'hts :-U'C stee1 tU:':2S w~1ich '1. 1 e o support the spars. 
For s-'v rengthcl1 ing the r:1Q. in ')1'o..ce, there is introduced b c-
tween t:1e tno flanges of the spo.r , a box- sh.:lped p iece of sneet 
steel, '::hich i s riy cted to thc .::;po. r s c..bove :::.nd below. A bolt 
f or securing the '::: r c:.ce ca"'::llo is locatod i n the r.1iddle. Tho spa r s 
arc drc..rm to gether n.t tho j oint and enclosed in a r i veted hous-
ing 0: chcct c teel. The !o.vorc:.-o l o loco..t ion o f the sP:l.TS L1 the 
wing ::m(~_ t~1C arranGcment of the joi nts out ", i c.e t-ne eng i no struts 
renders it :possiblc , .vithout much increase in Y:e i ght , to g i-J"o 
to all ~ho fl~nges cf nIl the spars, i~ the outer and central 
po rtiono of the cell~ the S:lm8 e. t8rna. l ciimo:1sions &nd the sC'..;-!le 
ti.1ickne s", . The front upper spar and both t he lower spo.rs h.."..vc , 
:-:1 oreov er~ the same thickness of '.7eb t:nd arc therefore exactl 
a like, 'J::ile tho fl2.nges o f the re2.T upp~r spa.J:.' d i ffer on ly ,L1 
the t~ic~~ess of the horizontally located peb . Accordingly, a ll 
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the cc ia. ;::;oj:l.C Is a:1d assembl y bo l ts could be alike . The cell is 
jo i ned. to the fu.se l age by a Caba!1e of steel- tub i ng str uts, c on--
2.ist i nG of two vert i ca.l supp ortinf; walls , as shown in Fig. 9 . 
They 2.re j o i:r:ed by the eng i ne nacelle and by struts from t~le 
p oints a to the points b (for abso r b i ng the frontal stresses) . 
T~le fuse l tlge and tail group 2..re wel ded from steel tu- e.s 
( t" 4-_ l gs . _, The rear poyt ion of the fusel age is bYa.ced 
by doub le '!r iTe cables . Fiss . 5 and 6 show the ccesign of t~1e 
fuse l a ge . 
The hor izo~tal empeli1aGe has a total a rea of about 11 . 6 m2 
(125 sq . ft . ) includin:s an adjustable s tabilizer of aoout 8 . 5)']2 
(9 1. 5 sq . ft . ) ana. tVi'O coup led. ele.vators . The latter :have a 
trian§,ular framework , like the elevator and rudder of the Alba-
t ros L 72 , as shown in Fig . 10 . The torsional moments are re-
ce i vee: by a triangul a r cros s secti on, through a s yst em of t~1l'ee 
girders uith CO[;t:-:1on flanges . T~e ribs and d iagonal brace-wires 
of the f l at f ra::1e~'!ork girders, need thereby to be onl y a little 
stronger than if a to r s ion-rig id spa r ' ( lith a n ea rly circular 
cross section) were assc~bled wi th pa ralle l r i~s . The vcrt ic&lly 
l ocated Firo.er receives only bending moments, no tors i on i:10-
ment s , 2.ncL he tors ion moment s t'18mS elves gener3.. t e s tr ~ss es o:'ll y 
i n the C!. iagonal s and upright s) but n ot in the f l anoes . 
mOno hor izontal stab iliz er nas two spars or g irders cOi~roosed 
tubins . T~ese si-lars a r e somewhat heav i e r than du ral spars of 
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equal strength, but are easier to use , since the ribs can be 
welded directly to the spar flan ge. The web is 0 . 5 mm (0 . 02 in .) 
thick . To.is is sufficient, as Ehmm by careful experi:J1ents with 
relatively shallow and hence easil y impressed corrugations , to 
wi thstand the transverse st resses. The vertical empennage con-
s ist s s imply of a rUdder of about 2.75 m2 ( 29.6 sq . ft .) area, 
in the fOTlYi -of a dural box gi rder with riveted steel-tubing r i bs . 
The l and ing gear has a c~nbination oil and rubber shock ab-
so rber, as illustrated diagrammaticall y by Fig. 11. On contact 
wi th the ground, the oil is forced through the opening a and 
the rubber columns are compr essed. The fu ll st roke of the shock 
abs orber is 20 cm (7.87 in. ). The f orce on the rubber is small 
at first and gradually increases. The forc e on the oil is large 
at first . The total effect is therefore relatively great . In 
nrder to reduce the we i ght and the structural dra g , the landing 
gear axles (which also serve as struts) are made of chrome-
n i ckel steel , with a strength of 100-120 kg/mm 2 (142235-170682 
I b . /sq . in .). Each axle st rut is pivoted to the outer edge of 
the fuselag e and tu r ns about this point of suspension . A strut , 
which is attached to the bottom of the shock ab so rber and ex-
tends backward, receives the forces acting from t11e f :ront 
(F i g . 8) . 
The cab in has s eats for eight passen erG (Fig. 12) . Each 
seat has a h i gh adjustable back and can be changed into a re-
clining couch fo r night f lights. There is then room, however, 
l 
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for only four passenge rs . The entrance ts from the rear and. is 
near the ground. Behind the entrance doo r, there is a toilet 
r oom and 2. small bagga ge room, the ma in baggage room be ing in 
the bo'.'!. Access to the pilot~' room is also through the cabin . 
In front of tne p ilot s ' seats there is the ins trument board, 
Y!h ich is prov ided with all the modern instruments for both day 
a~d night flignt. The steering gea r is dual . Under the p ilots ! 
seats there is a radio outfit . 
L Cell 
Distribution of Dead Load 
Spars, including attached fittings 
Ribs, excludin~ ailerons 
':finss, complc::t ely covered and doped, 
including atlerons but excluding 
fue l tGnks in upper wing 
Brece wires 
Outer struts 
Cabane and engine support s 
Total vre i ght of struts and. wires 
2 . Po:.7er Dlant s and fue l tanks 
9 . 85 
2 . 26 
1. 28 
1. 05 
4 . 64 
Engine mount in gs 1.36 
Fuel tanks 2 .17 
~ ! 
22 . 60 
6 . 97 
Total driving gea r, including radi-
ators, p ropellers, eng ine mountings, 
housings, eng ine rods, exhaust p ipes, 
oil and fuel tanks 32 . 67 
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3 . FU8ela ~e and furnishin~s 
Fuselage frame 
Ca0L~ (-.-ralls , doors, windO\~-s, 
se~ t s, etc . ) including toilet and 
Tec:tr baggage room 
FUsel&g e cove ring 
Pi2.o-~s l seats , f ront baggage room, 
instru~ents and steer i n g gear 
'Iotc. l we i ght of fuse l a ge a nd furn-
7 
8 .12 
8 . 98 
1. 36 
7 . 35 
ishing s 25 . 8 1 
4 . L2.~1.ding gear 7 . 75 
5 . Tail s~:id '. i th rubber 
6 . Tail group, complete 
0 . 54 
3 . 66 
100 . 00 
The useful load is equal to about 53% of the dead loac, the 
specially installed instru!TI ents being inc luded i n the dead load . 
~or judging the g iven percentages, the st rengths are impor-
tant , \711 ic~ were taken as the basis of the computations . These 
s trengths , cO l'res:::)Qnding to pres ent-day views , are considerably 
greater tl-;.e,n f orme rly call ed fo r by the B · L. V. (construction and 
delivery syecif ications) . The computed b reaking strengths of the 
aiTp l ane L1. the p rincipal fli gh t cas es are as f ollows : 
Case A (Pulling out of a div e) 6 . 0 (Ac c ording to the 3 .L. V. 
4 . 0 ) , 
Case B (Gliding) 3 . 5 (According to the 3 . 1 . i! . 
2 . 5) , 
2 . 0 ( According to the 3 . L. \I . 
1. 5) , 
Case a (.Jiv:ng) 
3 . 0 (According to the 3 . 1 . V. 
0 . 0) . 
Case V (Flyin~ upside ~own) 
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It is :'r.~:::>o :rtant ir.. this conr..ection, eSDec i al l y for Case C, 
that the a~) l ication points of the forces were not here based on 
the old sl)ecifications, but w"ere computed from the known wing-
aection coefficients. 
In s~ ite of tbese greate r reaking loads, the deflections 
are relativel y smal l. The i mportance of the def ormation for the 
'" t r engt h of the whol e "l:7i ng ha s continuall y rece i ved more eDpha-
s is in I'ece Yl t ~Tcars (Cf . the l ecture of Dr . Dorni er on the 1925 
s es s ion of the ;.~f is senschaft 1 i c1113 Ges ell schaft filr Luftfahrt) . 
Hence the c_eflections Vie re c omputed for a safe load in Case A, 
fi rst e,t t~1e location of the outer st rut s, anc. second at a c:.is-
tance of 1. 5 r.'l (4.9 2 f t.) b eyond the strutfl . 3y II safe loac'.." is 
underst ood one-half of the b reakin g load. The fo l l owin g values 
"we r e obtained : deflection at the struts, 3 cm (1 .18 in. ) ; de-
f l ection of spar at the designated point of the overhang, an ad-
dit i onal 1 . 5 em (0 . 59 in. ) . TIith a strut distance of about 
15 m (49 ft . ) , the deflection is therefore about 1/500 of the 
8 trut d.i s t2_l1C e . 
The L 73 is the f irst two-engi ne comne r c i a l biplane made in 
Germany . The task was therefore a new one and 3;ave rise to a 
number of questions v!hich coul d not b e satisfactorily answered 
even on si:.1ilo.r types produced during the war . :loreover, an up-
pe r lirJ i t YJas set by the stipul ations to the Maximum pow"e r f or 
the best economy . I n order t o obta i n as thorough a kn0171 ec1g e 
~-~-~--~~--------~-~-~~ 
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as p os R ibl e of the a erodynar .. ic condi t ions , experi!.lent s on a j,lOdel 
we r e ur..(..crt2:~e!l ("-'- the Gi)ttinge::l Aerocivnamic Institute 0:'1 tbe 
~ - , 
resul t s of ~i;:. i ch 8, 8"gec ial repoTt is to be r;1ade. 
7 0 r t~lC ael'oc.yna;,!1 ic computation; it was nece"sary to try to 
fulf ilJ. the f olloning conditions : 
] ,., 1 1J +,~ . , . . lrOOC propc~ .cr C.LIIClency, 
2 . F&..vorablc powsr c onditions vlith one engine sto-P:ged , 
3 . GOOQ stability. 
For ~ct cr~ining the best location of the power p l ants , the 
he i ght Ct.l:C~ (cpt11 location of the nacelles "between the wings and 
their c.8cc!ltrcclization was ciecis i' e. The present 10catioD, in 
ab ou t t~:..c ".1 ic~c5.1e of tbe cell , g il,rcs f avora'ole condi t ions for the 
p rop 8116r e::' i c iency, nhich is about 60%, an.d. also f or the sta-
bility. The ciecent ral i zation 1i!as kept a s~all as pOSSible, in 
order to a,v oid t,... o Gre::; t a yavrin ,s !'~oment 'Hi th only on e engi:}e 
:running . '!:'~1e nacelles [..re 10catec5. qu ite far forward, for sta-
bil i ty considerations ~nd f or the improvement of the propsller 
eff ic i ei,1.cy . I~ order to obtain a gene ral idea of the perfor~-
ance c O::lc:itio::.s, the speed data were dctE'rrr.':"ncd. by a :!1et':.10c-.. sir:~i-
lar t o :<:'01'. i.:;1 s sl1ea:rin.s- :orce ciiagram. Even if, "Ii th respect to 
the 1i::1itiI~g of the engine 'po',ver , the i d ea of holding a COi:tner-
cial .:1 ir:Jl:lnc , 1': i tll two decentralized eng ines at full loo.,cl , to 
speec_ ,~:i thout al ti tude loss with onc engine had t o be abandoned , 
it ',7as still inportant t o obtain the best value possib l e . For 
this purpose, the 10l18 r l i r:;1 i t i7as 08 tablished by the reduction 
- --'~--~---.------.---~-------~-- ~-------~-~ 
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condi~ior~s ; jr~ '.:11ich it v~as required that t11e airp l a-:1e shoulc3_ 
have a radius of ac tion of 20 km (12 . 4 mi l es) at an altituc_e of 
500 ::l (1640 it . ) wi t ~1 ba l f tr..e payload . 'lhe re serve pmver 
therefore had to be alr10st 50%, which was poss i ble only with the 
,jost favorable ae:rodynamic arranGement. I t is known that a 
b r aced biplane, as re~rds its drag, is fully eq'~ivalent to a 
Gilntilever :'Jono:plane, if t~1e 8 tructural drag of the s truts ane'. 
wires i s ~ce-.pt so s:nall that the~! do not exceed the sum of the 
r ed_uction of the p rofile c_rag (of a thin airfoil) and the in-
duced drag ( favorable lift- drag ratio) . "'he er,.ployment of 
stre~mlined wires f or the cell brac ing was thereby necessitated. 
I t was f irst. attBr.'lpted. to o:fset the falling out of one en-
g ine by u.s ing a fan-type rudder, wt.ereby both the auxil iary rt:_d-
ders, O:!1 t~lC right and left of the main rudder, lay in the pro-
peller Sl i p ct Team . 71:e experiment iSave a necessa ry rudder de-
flection of acQ"tJ.t 12 0 , in order to offset the turning riioment 
about the lcrt ical axis . Practical experience , h0l7ever, shoY.ed 
an unfa i.- or::t~')l e and varying rud.der eff i ei ency for '" tarboard and 
port fly i ng, so that the vertical empennage was replaced by a 
sin:::;le balCl.nced rudde:!.' 'without any fin . The lateral stabilit: 
of the cd.rplane was somewhat impaired, but the st ee ra-o iIi ty iT-
a.ny :,J02 it ion was imp roved and it vJ8.S eas i l y p oss ibl e to turn 
0 ~a inst L 'l 8 r;~ oI.1ent of yaw. The rotat ion of b oth prooellers :"n 
'ehe S2.:,'·.e c~:i..rection would, in c.ny case, have an unfavorable ef-
~ec t on the ta il g roup. 
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For the stcub ility, the balancing of all t~1e 10!lsituclinal 
moments had to b e required under the condition that it is poss i-
b l e wi thout any cons icterable trir:m'.ing by mea.ns of the loads or 
adjustment of the stab ilize r. Hence the cond i tions for gliding 
f light and eng ine flight with e i ther one or b oth propellers I1.111-
n i ng "were "thoroughl y invest iga ted . Stat i c ba l anc i ng is prov id-
ed f or full- load f light wi th aeroc5.ynam ic zero limitation of the 
staoi li zer and the tai l group acco r dingl y find s itself in an un-
steerable ~08i tion for horiz ontal fli ght . A value nearly 25 ;'~ 
grea ter than the calculated one could be f ound from the e~)eri-
mental curves : or the outflow inclination. The propeller s~ip 
st ream, oy increasing the dynamic pressure in front of the t.::.il 
group , proQuces a 50~ greater negat i ve ~ om ent t~~n in sliding 
f li ght, tl1ereby rendering an adjustment of t~e stabilizer nec-
essary in passi:c g from one f light condition to t~e otner . 
Cha r acte r istics 
Length 14 . 6 m 47 . 9 .<:'.L _ L . 
4 . 7 II 1 5 . 4 II 
span 19 . 7 II 64 . 6 II 
r. ing' area 92 . 0 2 990 . 3 sq . it . 
norizontal empennage 11. 3 II 121. 6 . II 
J ert ica l II 4 . 5 II 48 . 4 II 
\'!e i ~ht empty (dead load ) 29 1 4 kg 6424 l b . 
Full load 4610 II 10163 II 
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Fl Y il1 g vrt . wit h 11a 1 f 0 f pa y load. 
rf i n g loadL'lg 
Load 9(; r HE' . (460 HP . ) 
Power loading 
Pe r formances 
Fli ght time wi th ful l J oad 
Speed nea r Ground 1.1 i th b oth 
engines end full load 
S~Jeed vvi th ha If of pay load 
2nd onl y on e eng i n e 
Land i nG spe ed 
Ceilin g wi th full loa d 
Cl~nbins ti Me to 1000 m ( 328 1 ft . ) 
II 
" 
" 2000 " (6562 ,,) 
Translation by Dwi ght M. Mine r, 
National Adv i s ory Committe e 
f or Aero:lau tics . 
42 10 kg 
50 kg/m2 
10 .kG 
12 
928 1 1'0 . 
10 . 24 I b . / 
sq . ft . 
22 lb . 
0 . 455 :w . / 
sq . f t. 
4 hours 
110 
" 
95 
" 
3000 m 
14 
30 
. 'h 9 0 '.'ll . / r. 
68 
" 
59 " 
98";'3 ft . 
minutes 
II 
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Wi ng ar8 Q 92m~ ( 990 . 3 sq . f t . ) 
Le ne th 14 . Sm ( 17 . 9 f t .) 
He i s ht ~ . 7m (1 5 . 4f t . ) 
S· 1 0 7 ' ( -. 11 r-. f . ) . p an 0 . ill b r . O ~ . 
( Tak~n fr om Le s Ailes Au g . 2 7, 19 2S ) 
Two 2·10EP . 
BMV; I V 
engi nes 
Fi g . l Albatros t ~7o -engine commerc ial airplC1ne, 
L 73 . 
Fi g . l 
m ft . 
10· 2 
- 16 
4--- 12 
-
2- --B 
o {) 
N.A . C.A . Ai roraft Ci rcular No . 16 Fl ga. :3 , 3, 5 & 6 
Fi g. 5 
Fig.:3 Al bat r os t wo-engine co mmerciaJ. air lane L 73 
Fig. 3 Framework of middl e sect io n of wing 
Framework of fuselag e 
I 
Fi g . 6 Framework of fuselag e 
7fC, 1J- '2 A.S. 
N.A.C.A. Ai rcraft Circular No. 16 Figa. 4,8 & 12 
Fig. 4 Framework of fuselage and t ail group 
Fig . 8 Landing gear 
View of cabin, looking 
aft , showing the eight 
seata. The backs oan be tilted 
to various ang1 ea j t.wa. seat a 
forming but one sleeping berth. 
7b 4 3 A. S. 
N. A. C. A. -Aircraft circular No . 16 Fi gs . 7 , 9,lO & 11 . 
I 
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* Att ached to l ower spars only 
Fi g . ? Wing spars 
}i' i g . 9 
J + \ 
I===t====--
- J
MT 
Fi g . 10 Framework of 
rudder ~_d elevator . 
b b 
I2iSI 
Rear vi e v 
Caoanc _ 
____ A-
r.r:nrrq_ 
I ! i ;,i. I i Rubber 
~[Ji/< ,_Oil pist on 
I I a 
I ~IO il cylinder 
I I I 
_ hl~_ Landin~-:-gear 
1I1 connec vlons 
Fi g . ll Shock absorbe r 
